
Magik Extra Fees – Installation & Configuration 

Magik Extra Fee (version 4.0) is a Magento extension specifically built for stores willing to charge 
extra fee for additional services offered by them i.e. Gift Wraps, Rush Delivery etc. Customers 
willing to take the services i.e. Gift Wrap will have an option to confirm the extra charges by 
checking the specific extra fee(s) option in their cart which will eventually be added to their cart 
prior to the checkout and will become visible in admin panel after the customer is charged. If the fee 

is mandatory then it will be added automatically to the cart total. 
 

Version: 4.0 
 

Features: 

 
1. Option to apply different fee on individual product, specified categories, order or shipping. 
2. Extra fee amount can be either fixed or percentage off the product cost. 
3. Every individual product have “Magik Fees” tab on “Add/Edit Product” page to apply extra fee. 
4. Shipping type fee creates a checkbox for an extra fee on the checkout page. 

5. All fees can be mandatory or optional. If mandatory then directly added to cart & if optional it is 
displayed with checkbox on cart page for customer to choose from. 
6. Option to apply Flat Fee. 
7. Product & category fees get applied while creating the order from admin. 

8. Support for multiple stores for admin to apply different fees to different stores. 
9. Support for multiple languages. 

 

Installation Instructions: 

 
“We recommend creating a backup of your site before installing the extension, especially 
if the site is in Production.” 

 
On some servers installation might be little problematic especially if Magento is customized. We offer 
Paid installation support, contact us to enquire more about installation support at 
magik@betterlabs.net. 

 

Step 1: Upload Magik Extra Fee extension at the correct path. You will find the path information 
along with the extension release. 

 
Step 2: Once all the files, folders are copied to the appropriate directory just log into your Magento 
Admin control panel. 

 
Step 3: You will see a new Tab “MagikFees” in admin menu bar with 2 sub-menus listed below: 

 
1. All Extra Fees - Under this menu admin can add/edit N number of fee for product, 
category or shipping. This includes fee name, fee type (fixed / percent), amount, apply to 
(product, category, shipping), mandatory/optional, & status (Enabled/Disabled). 

 
2. Help/FAQ: Basic help on how to use Extra Fee extension. 

 

Also admin can customize the extra fee text per store / website under admin > system > 
configuration > MAGIKFEES CONFIGURATION tab. 

 
Step 4: Add following line of code in “theme/layout/catalog.xml” under <catalog_product_view> 
reference - 

 

<block type="magikfees/magikfees" name="MF" as="magikdisplay" 

template="magikfees/displaymagikfees.phtml" /> 
So the catalog.xml file looks like - 

 

<catalog_product_view> 
<reference name="content"> 

<block type="catalog/product_view" name="product.info" 
template="catalog/product/view.phtml"> 

.... 
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.... 

<block type="magikfees/magikfees" name="MF" as="magikdisplay" 
template="magikfees/displaymagikfees.phtml" /> 

</block> 

</reference> 
</catalog_product_view> 

 

Step 5: Add this line of code <?php echo $this->getChildHtml('magikdisplay') ?> in 

theme/catalog/product/view.phtml Where you want show the Magik fees on product details 
page. (Best place is above add to cart button) 

 
Step 6: Add following line of code in "template/checkout/cart.phtml" just after 
"<div class="cart-collaterals">" for applying extra fee on cart 
<?php echo $this->getChildHtml('extra_magikfees') ?> 

 

Step 7: Flush Cache – After installation, you should clear cache /var/cache/. It's absolutely 
necessary as Magento uses cache heavily. 

 
NOTE: For applying Magik extra fees to any particular product you need to set category overwrite to 
"Yes". Then only product extra fee will be applied else category fee will get applied by default. 

 

In case of multi-store, admin can select specific store to which fee is applied else select “All store 
views” in case using only different languages on frontend. 

 
Following are the possible cases to apply the fees with this Extension - 

 
Case 1: Product Fee with optional fixed amount 

 
In admin add/edit Fee - 

 
Apply extra fees to individual product - 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Product Details Page - 



 



Product add to cart - 
 

 

 

Apply extra fee from cart - 
 



Order Review - 
 



Admin Order view - 

 



Case 2: Product Fee with Mandatory Percentage of amount 

 
In admin add/edit Fee - 

 
Product details Page - 

 



Product add to cart - 

 

Case 3: Category Fee with Mandatory Fixed amount - 

In admin add/edit Fee - 



Product Details page - 

 

 

 

 

 
Product add to cart - 

 



Case 4: Category Fee with Optional Percent amount - 

In admin add/edit Fee - 

 
 

 
Product Details Page - 



Product add to cart - 

 
Extra fee applied to the cart. 

 



Case 5: Shipping Fee with Optional Fixed amount - 

 
In admin add/edit Fee - 

 
“Shipping Method” tab on checkout page - 

 



Order Review - 
 

 
Case 6: Shipping Fee with Mandatory Percent amount - 

In admin add/edit Fee - 



Checkout Shipping method page - 
 

 

 

Order Review- 
 



 



Case 7 : Order Fee Mandatory & Optional 

 
Add fixed order fee as optional- 

 

 
Add percentage Order Fee as mandatory - 

 
 



Cart Page - 
 

 
After selecting Optional Fee - 



Order Review Page - 
 

 
Admin can store wise customize extra fee text from system settings - 

 



Common installation problems: 

1. Shipping fees is not shown in frontend? 
 

Please confirm that you have added the frontend layout & template files in your current theme's 
folder which is applied to the site. 

 

Shipping-fees are displayed in the checkout page in the default Magento's checkout flow. If you are 
using any other checkout extension ex. (OneStepCheckout) or similar then, it already overrides the 
default Magento's checkout flow so Magik fees shipping won't work for you. 

 
2. What type of fees can be applied using Magik fees extension? 

 

Magik Extra fee will allow adding both fixed and percentage of the product price to an individual 
product, entire category or shipping. 

 
For Product & category Fees - 

 
If extra fee type is mandatory, the extension will automatically add the fee to sub-total in the cart. 

This will also show disabled selected checkbox as confirmation to the customers. In other words, if 

product is purchased which has a mandatory fee associated with it then this extra fee is 

automatically added to the total and customers have to pay (product cost + extra fee). 

All optional fees associated with either product or entire category will generate an additional row 
showing checkboxes, fee, and fee name on cart page. Customers can anytime select any extra fee 
checkbox to confirm they are willing to pay extra for these specific offerings. After selection page is 
refreshed and extra fee is added to the sub total. Similarly, customers can also de-select the 
checkbox and the extra fee will be subtracted from the cart total. 

 
For Shipping Fee - 

 

In this type the extra fees will be listed on checkout page under “Shipping Method”. If shipping fee is 
of mandatory type, the extra fee will be add the shipping amount directly. In case the shipping fee is 
optional then this extension will generate checkboxes to select optional fee. Once selected the 

amount (%fee or fixed) is calculate and added to the total. 
 

3. Fatal error: Class 'Magik_Magikfees_Helper_Data' not found in admin after login? 

 
Make sure you install the extension with compilation is disabled in Magento admin. To check 
compilation is enabled/disabled Go to admin > system >Tools > compilation check If it is 
enabled? Disable compilation to install the extension. Once the extension is installed you can enable 

compilation again. 

 

4. How to upgrade Magik Fee Extension 
 

If you are already using our previous Magik Fee versions, here is what you have to do 

follow these steps below before installing the extension- 

Step 1: Go To “app/code/local/Magik/Magikfees_/sql/magikfees_setup/mysql4-install-0.1.0.php” 

Remove the following lines of code from the file - 

ALTER TABLE `sales_flat_quote_item` ADD `payment_fee` TEXT NULL , 
ADD `payment_str` TEXT NULL , ADD `magik_extrafee` TEXT NULL ; 

 
ALTER TABLE `sales_flat_order_item` ADD `payment_fee` TEXT NULL , 
ADD `payment_str` TEXT NULL ; 

 
Step 2: Go to your Magento database & open 'sales_flat_quote_item' table structure and change 
the 'payment_fee' column type from “FLOAT” To “TEXT”. 



Step 3: Run the following command - 

 
ALTER TABLE `sales_flat_quote_item` ADD `magik_extrafee` TEXT NULL ; 

 

Step 4: Go to your magento database & open 'sales_flat_order_item' table structure and change 
the 'payment_fee' column type from “FLOAT” To “TEXT”. 

 

Step 5: Delete the following entry from "core_resource" table of you database: 
 

code version data_version 

magikfees_setup 0.1.0 0.1.0 

 

5. Fatal error: Call to undefined method Mage_Catalog_Helper_Data::canApplyMsrp() 

 

canApplyMsrp() function is supported in magento 1.6 & above. If you are using 1.5 or older version 

of magento then Go to - 
“app/design/frontend/default/theme/template/magikfees/checkout/cart/item/default.phtml” & just 
comment or remove the following line of code - 

 

$canApplyMsrp = Mage::helper('catalog')->canApplyMsrp($_item->getProduct(), 

Mage_Catalog_Model_Product_Attribute_Source_Msrp_Type::TYPE_BEFORE_ORDER_CON 
FIRM); 

 

Product Support Policy 
Free support period for one Product totals 6 months starting from the purchase date of the Product. 
The term of free support can be prolonged when a Product update is purchased by confirming and 

paying extra for prolonged support. 
 

Support team shall provide to Customer, without additional charge, all reasonably necessary written 
consultation requested in connection with use and operation of the Product or any problems 
therewith, within above-stated period of time. 

 
Free support does not include achieving compatibility with third party solutions and is not provided if 
the Product has been customized. In cases when extraordinary support efforts will be required 
Customer will be offered paid support services. Contact us for paid support services. 

 
Support team preserves the right to ignore any appeals or requests, not falling under the present 
conditions. All information, acquired from Magik support team is advisory only and shall not create 
any warranty for Magik. 

 

Service Level Agreement 

Magik will provide support services via email (magik@betterlabs.net) 

Product Updates 

 
Magik will timely release the information about new updates. It is Customer’s responsibility to check 
for updates availability. Customer can claim updates via Support department. 

 
All updates can be used only as a replacement of a previously purchased Product, not as a separate 
copy of a Product. 

 
Magik reserves the right to determine which products will be updated and when. Magik reserves the 

right to discontinue product updates (if necessary). 
 

Updates shall be available to the Customer free of charge for 6 months from the original purchase 
date. After that an update would cost 75% of the current product price. 
Customer is not obliged to purchase updates every 6 months. The decision about whether to 

purchase an update and when is solely customer’s right. Customer can continue using the Product 
after 6 months from the original purchase date and can contact Magik for paid support services. 
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Refunds 

 
Customer may demand a refund for any Magik product within a 30-day period from the date of 
purchase. Any clarification of Customer's refund claim within the 30-days period is optional. 

 

Refund requests submitted after the expiration of the 30 days period shall not be accepted. Refunds 
of money charged for custom installation service shall not be issued. 

 
Magik considers its Product refunded when the money has been withdrawn from its account. If no 
notification of non-acceptance has been received from client within 10 bank days, product is treated 
as refunded. The Customer is obliged to uninstall the product before requesting the refund and 
terminate all its copies and derivatives within the 5 bank days starting from the day of initiation of 
money refund process. 

 
Magik is not responsible for any damages neither with Magento running, nor with business profits or 
information occurring due to enforced manual deleting of refunded Product or its derivatives. 

 

Disclaimer of Responsibility 

Magik Products are not stand-alone solutions and require Magento to be installed primarily with a 
valid Magento License. Magik does not guarantee for its Product to operate correctly on any Magento 

solution, either modified or non-modified. 
 

Magik does not bear any responsibility for damages or incorrect running of the Magento solution, 
occurred due to installation or utilizing of Module. Magik disclaims any accountability for content of a 
site on which the Product is installed. Magik is not liable to Customer or any third party for any 
damages including, but not limited to, loss of business or business profits, loss of business 
information due to using Magik Products. By accepting this License Agreement Customer 
acknowledges to use the Product at own risk and has clear understanding of responsibility for any 
damage to own computer system and data. 

 

Changes in Conditions 

 
Magik reserves the right to modify these agreement terms at any time. It is solely Customer's 

responsibility to inquire about any changes made to the present Agreement. 
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